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SHOTGUN

SHELLS

a Few Figures Concerning Them

and Their Use

Hauscr Bros., tho snorting goods
has jiut received a consignment

shotgun shells preparatory to tho
Milng of tho burMng season. Tho

L; consists of 00,500 shells, and a
JiguroJ concerning thorn aro not

of lntercs"'. Theso shells load- -
fcreprcscnt 4,250 pounds of shot

powder follows: Infallible
pounds; Balllstllo 25 pounds;

ont 120 pounds; BInck 110
luds. There aro 120,000 card- -

rd and 1S0.000 'felt wads; and
brass shells weigh 750 pounds.

fn a 12 gauge shell 450 shot con- -

ito tho load; and this would glvo
f.tho total number of shot 2 7,- -

5,000.
L'ho shells aro (two and ono-ha- lf

les In length, and placed on top
each other, .thoy would reach, a.
iter of a mllo higher than MX:

)d.
Dho shollo aro modo by tho Selby
jltlng Co., of San Francisco. They
loadrd by tho Chamberlain ma- -

Ino (not our George's) which, fln- -

12,000 shells an hour. This
hlno is nicely gauged that tho

Nation of ono crain In wolcht.
I . . ... . ......

one-BixiiCo- oi an mon in wuck- -

depth of tho load, will throw
machine out of gear It being
only machlno known In San

icl&co that refuses to graft,
!id for a rako off.
Clio Bhells aro packed In boxes of

Fto tho box, tho work being done
Fgirls .who put up 1000 shells an
ir.

ld

as

so
or

or

or

igoin, If ono half of theso shells
a bird each, It would, If thoy

Ighed a pound a pleco, kill 30,000
lnda or 15 tons. Tho othor half
wcd for mimes would scaro 30,- -

birda at least a mllo, or would
ono pheasant clear around tho

rid, and of tor ho mado the trip,
him from Salem to tho North
If ho could find It.

Tow In addition tothoso figures a
field opens out, for instance:
many miles did tho hunters

Ik, and how far did their dog
Ivol? How many pairs of shoos
ro worn out? How much damago

dono to clothes? What was tho
for livery teams? How many

was Ananias' record broken?
long did It toko to hatch all tho
ints killed, and how much heat

generated in tho procos3 of ln- -

Ulon? Besides them aro soma
urs questions, but what's tho

The Geiitleniun Fanner.
Papa, what do you havo to do to

gentleman farmor?"
'Stay In town all winter and
to money." Life.

our
eadAches

rheuever there is an
Ixcited, irritable condi
tion of the brain nerves.
t is the outcry of a

tired brain. Relief will
iome quickly by tak--
ng Dr. Miles' Anti- -
'nin Pills, as they soothe

the nerves, and when this
s accomplished, the pain
subsides. This is tho nat
ural, sensible way. No
larm can come from their
ise if taken as directed, as
they do not derange tho
Btomach or leave any
ad after effects. Take
roniptly at the beginning

)f an attack and save suf
fering.

"t stvea mo pleasure to tell whatna Dr. Miles' Antl.Pnln 'Pill hnvn
lone for me. I waa troubled for years
vim headache, but nm glad to say
?r uaimr a ruiz i now rm

j am entirely cared. I wish aH
It ffuixer from headachn wnulil us--

54 Douglass St. "Worcester. llaM.
Or. MIIm AnU.Paln Pill ar wM by

iwtrsf 2B reas ar
MiU, h will return your mny.

oom. a cnt. Nvr M la buHc.
lilcs Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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Aycr's Hair Vigor, new Improved formula,
docs not stain or change the color of the hair,
even to the slightest degree. If your hair is
blond, gray, or even snow-whit- e, Ayer's Hair
Vlrrnr. flip nw Irlnrf. rvlll nnf nrnVn I .li.J.
darkor. Ask your doctor if this is not so. I
Wo publish tho formulas J. o. Aver Co.'. Iof nil our crcDaritlom. T.nil u... H

SINGULAR

EVIDENCE

OF GRIME

In a lerttor ,to a relative redding
at Yakima, says tho Daily Republic
of that place, a Minnesota woman
tells of a remarkable sequel to a
crime committed at Red Falls, Minn.,
two years ago and which caused a
groat sensation at tho time. Tho
caso was that of a young girl found
murdored in a most brutal manner.
Sho was well known in Red Falls,
whero she belonged to a prominent
family. The circumstances of tho
crlmo pointed suspicion to two ne-

groes who had been seen in the vi
cinity about tho tlmo the murdor was
committed, but tho suspects never
caught and tho crime has gono un-
punished. '

Practically tho only clue tho police
had to work upon was of the slight-
est character. When tho girl was
found sho held tightly in her hand
tho broken half of a hat pin. The
pin had been splintered in breaking
and It looked as though sho had used
tho pin ns a. weapon of dofonso and
that tho pin had broken off in tho
assailant's body.

Two wooks ago a prominent young
man of Rod Falls and who had been
keeping company with tho murdered
girl, was taken to a hospital to bo
operated upon for appendicitis. In
tho courao of tho operation tho sur
geon dlscovorod a long pleco of hat
pin embed cd in tho man's si do. It
was romoved and tho polico hearing
of tho find, got tho piece of pin and
found that its broken end exactly fit
ted Into tho end of tho pin found in
tho girl's hand. Tho young man who,
by tho way, took a loading part In
tho effort to discover tho supposed
criminals, will bo arrested on a capi-
tal charge as soon as ho can leave
his bed.

There Aro Few
Pooplo who know how to take cars
of thomselvos tho majority do aot.
The liver is & most Important organ
in tho body. Horblne will keep it In
condition. V. C. SlmpklnB, Alba,
Texas, writes: "I have used Herblne
for Shllls and Fovor and find It tho
beat modlclno I ovor used. I would
not bo without It It 1b as goood for
children as ft 1b for grown-u- p pooplo
and I rocoramond It. It la flno for
La Grippe." Sold by D. J. Fry.

STATE NEWS

Mrs. Dr. G. W. Gray, wife of n
plonoor Albany dentist, was Berlously
Injured Saturday ovanlng while de-

scending from a stepladder. Sho
made n misstep and fell, a thigh bono
being sovoroly fractured. Sho 1b

now In St. Mnry's hospital,
Claude Hoover, a medical student,

was drowned Thursday afternoon,
(

whllo bathing In tho South Umpqua
river at Myrtle Creek. Hoover, who
was 22 years of age, in company
with Alex Hull, started to swim tho
river, a distance of about 75 yards,
and fully 30 feot deep. When mid-
way In tho stream ho shouted to Hull
for help. Hull immediately swam
to his assistance, and used all means
to save Hoover, but becoming ex
hausted he had to use his remaining
strength to Bavo himself.

William Jollison, ofJefforson, Ilea
In St. Mary's hospital, In Albany, a
victim of the unusually hot weather
of last Tuesday. Jellison was pick-
ing berries in tho woods near Jeffer-
son and the heat, coupled with his
ago and Illness, overcame him, Ho
was unconscious when found on
Tuesday evonlng and kept at hla
homo near Jefferson until Friday,
when It was deemed advisable to I

take him to the hospital in Albany
for treatment.

Alvin Arnold, of Ontario, aged
20 years, was drowned In the Owyhee
river Friday. The young man. waa
out looking for work horses, and was
ciossing tho river on horseback,
when in somo unaccountable manner
he was thrown from the borso and
lost bis life. Four lives have been
lost In the Snake and Owyhee rivers
in ihla vicinity within tho past ten
days.

Out trf the Motw of Babes.
Sunday School Teacher Augus

tus, wlwut 4oes 1 alxulty whoa tkey
say-- a. mut to above reproack?

Augustus It ignlAea he's dd.
Newark Star.

Willing to Try It.
"Well," demanded tho stern-vls-ag- ed

woman at the back door, "what
do you want?"

"Why," replied tho tramp, "I
seen you advertised 'table
In dls morning's papers

"Well?"
"Well, I fought mebbe yor wuz

glvln' out come samples." Tho Ca-

tholic Standard and Times.

All the World,
knows that Ballard's Snow Linlmoift
has no suporior for Rhoumatlsm,
Stiff Joints, Cuts, Sprains, Lum- -

bugo and all pains. Buy it, try It
and you will always uso It." Any
body who has used Ballard's Snow
Liniment Is a living proof of what It
doos. All wo nsk of you Isto gat a
trial bottle. Price 25c, 50c and
$1.00. Sold by D. J. Fry.

o
Above the Average.

"Is Jones a man of more than av--

crago intelligence?"
"Yes. His wife died ton years ago

and he's still a wldowor." Judge.
a

A Memorable Day.
Ono of the days wo remember with

pleasure, as well as with profit to
our health on which wo becamo nc--

qauinted with Dr. King's Now Llfo
Pills, tho painless nurlflors that
cure headacho and bllllousnoss, and
keep tho bowols right. 25c at J.C.
Perry's drug store.

o
Contradictory Advice.

"Havon't I told you," asked tho
father, "always to tell tho truth?"

"Yes, you told mo that," tho young
man admitted; "but at another tlmo
you told mo never to bccomii tho
slavo of a habit." Philadelphia In-

quirer. . .

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
by local applications, "as thoy cannot
reach tho diseased portion of tho
oar. Thoro Is only ono way to euro
deafness ,and that Is by constitution
al romedies. Deafness Is caused by
nn Inflamed condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustachian Tubo. When
this tubo is Inflamed you havo a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it Is ontlroly closed,
Deafness Is tho result, and unless
Uio Inflammation can bo takon out
and this tubo restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed
forovor; nlno cases out of ton aro
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an inflamed condition of tho mu-co- u

surfaces.
Wo will glvo Ono Hundrod Dol

lars for any caso of Deafness (caused
by catarrh) .that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars, free.
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by drugglBts, 75c.
Tnko Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
o

A Matter of Time.
I.

It Is now 10 p. m. Thoy aro seat
ed In tho parlor.

"No," sho says, bowing hor head.
"Fa says I am too young to becomo
engaged."

II.
It waa just 1:30 a. in, They are

still seated In tho parlor.
Suddenly, from somowhero up

stairs a gruff voice shoutB: "Henri
etta, If that follow waits a llttlo long-
er you will bo old enough to accept
his proposal." Philadelphia

Enjoy A
Cool

Kitchen
The kitchen work
that must be done

THE

d

STAMP

' Notice For Bridge Bids.
Sealed bids aro Invited for the

construction of n 100-fo- ot Bpnn
Nowe-Tru- ss bridge, resting upon
concrete piers, together with 64 fool

board'1 of approach, across Butto creek on
tho boundary lino botweon tho coun-tlos.- of

Marion and Clackamas, State
of Orogon, at what Is known as tho
Jnck bridgo, ono mllo southwest of
Mnrquam, Orogon. Plans and speci-
fications will be on fllo nt tho ofilcos
of the county Judges of Clackamas
and Marlon eountlos, on and after
Juno loth, 1907.

Bids will be oponod on Friday,
July 5th, 1907, in tho county court
room at 1 o'clock p. m., at Salem,
Orogon.

Each bld'W will bo roqulrod to do-po- sit

a cortlflod check for tho amount
of five per cent of his bid, which
shall be forfeited to tho counties of
Mnrlon and Clackamas In caso the
award is made to him, If ho falls,
noglecta, or refuses, for tho period of
two days after such award is mado,
to enter Jnto n contract and fllo hla
bond In tho manner required by, and
to tho satisfaction of tho abovo nam
od county courts upon tho day ap-

pointed.
Tho county courts of Mnrlon and

Clnckamas resorvo tho right to ro-Jo-ct

any and nil bids.
M. A. McCORKLB,

Roadmastcr for Marlon County, Oro.
Dally 7-- 2.

Didn't Follow It.
Dr. Snodgrass Well, Dinks,

you'ro looking muck better already.
Of cours you followed my

Dinks If I had, doctor, wouldn't
bo fooling as well ns J. do.

Dr. Snodgrass Slrl
Dinks No; It fell out of the

third story window. Chicago Nows.
o

Constipation.
For constipation thoro is nothing

qulto so nlco asChamborlaIn's Stom-
ach and Llvor Tablets. Thoy always
produco a pleasant movement of tho
bowles without any dlsngreoablo ef-

fect. Prlco, 25 cents. Samples froo
at Dr. Stono'o Drug Store,

o
Preference.

"Which do you profor," said tho
artlBtlc young woman, "music or
pootry?"

"Poetry," answered Miss Cayono.
"You can keep pootry shut up In a
book. You don't linvo to listen to
it unless you choose. " Washington
Star.

Yonr Liver
is out or ordor. You go to bed In a
bad humor and got up with a bad
tasto in your mouth. You want
somothlng to stlmulato your liver.
Just try Ilorbino, tho llvor regular-to- r.

A posltlvo euro for .Contrtlpa-tlo- n,

Dyspepsia and all llvor com-

plaints. Mrs. F , Ft. Worth, Tex
as, writos: "iiavo used Horoino in
my family for years. Words can't
oxprcss what I think about It
Evorbody In ray household aro hap-
py and woll, and wo owo It to Hdr- -

bino. Sold by D. J. Fry,

Those Dear Friends.
Nan Tho moro I see of that

young Dr. Lonolln tho bettor I Hko
him.

Fan Ho'll bo pleased to hear
that, I know. Ho tolls mo ho 1b

gaining weight at tho rate of a pound
and a half a day Chicago Tribune.
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l 11 TMs sieve uulsat y
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this summer will be lessened, your fuel expense
reduced, and your kitchen cooler, if you use a

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

It is the improved oil stove the nelv oil stove.
Up-to-da- te in every particular. Lighted in-

stantly. Gives the hottest flame produced by
any stove. Made with one, two, and three
burners. Every stove warranted. Write our

nearest agency if not at your dealer's.

"m&r beuMkeld Me. Hs4e f trass
tsrewghtHt ad beautifitUy MtUi. Perfectly coa-trott- ed;

abMlstely safe HMzeelUd ht Mgkt-girf- eg

pewtr; s ersaawat te aay reew. lyery lap war-rsat- e.

If set at year tkator's, write te er seareet
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Logan Berries This week, 50 conts
a crato, If you pick them. O. M
Lease South Thirteenth stroot.

For Snlo 00 noros of bottom land,
throo miles squthonst of Browns-
ville. All cleared - oxcept 1

ncros of nah timber, good fences;
$2400, or will soil H acres for
$1200. ' Enquire of J. A. Shrunk,
Brownsvlllo, Or.

For Sale Now und second-han- d fur
niture, kitchen utensils, bicycles,
tents and camping outfits. Wo
aro money-savo- rs for our custom
ers.' uonrnu Diiimnn.

For Sale Registered Borkshlro
hogs, sire by Western Star 3d,
88,0-- 1 C, brod up cIobo to grand
champion of St. Louis exposition,
and a fow young sows in pig, cross
bred. H. A. Clark, cornor D and
Sixth Btroots, Pleasant Home ad-

dition to Salem, Oregon.

For Sale Ono twonty-to- n Champion
baler, quick rollof, ono wator tank,
ono onglno tonder on wheels, ca-

pacity 400 gallons. Phone 154 Su-

burban, or addrecs box 286 Snlom,
Or. T. F. Walker.

Tlireo First-CIn- ss Farms for Sale.
For particulars inquire of Dr. W.
a. Cuslck, ovor Fry's drug store.

Several Dairy Ranches for solo at
once Prices low, all oqulped
ready for business. Baker Land
Co., Turner, Orogon.

For Sale Old papora, 10 conts per
hundrod. Inquiro Journal offleo.

Why Pay Kent Whoa you can buy
n nice home at 580 N. Llborty St.,
on torms to Bult the purchaser.
Addross C. H. Burggraf, Albany,
Oro

MISCELLANEOUS.

Piano Tuner L. L. WoodB, piano W
port tuning, repairing and polish
lng. Loave orders at Geo. O
Wills' music store, Sulem.

2- - yr

Concrete Work. Got my price on
eldowalks, curbs, septic tanks and
eomont work of any kind. All
work guaranteed flret-clau- B. M

Ward, Highland add. Phone 569

Btte a Wcndcroth Fine wines,
liquors and cigars. Wo handle tht
celobrated Kellogg and Castle
whlskica. Cool and refreshing beer
constantly on drougb. ioutk
Commercial street

Salem Iron Works.-Founder- s, ma
chlnlsts and blacksmiths. Manu-
facturers of all klndB of sawmill
machinery. Hop and fruit drying
stoves, etc. Manufacturers of th
Balom Iroa Works Hop Press.

Salem Box & Lumber Ob. Removed
from South Salem' to 14th street,
near the 8. P. depot. Boxoe, Berry
Crates, Fruit Trays and Perfection
Fruit Evaporators, Phone 201.

KHlarged
Our moat market on East State

street has been doublod In size and
we are bettor prepared than over to
serve customers. Prompt service and
tho best of meats our motto. Call
or phone 199. D. E. Edwards, Prop

Wo Aro Cash Purcltasers Of poul-
try, eggs, and all kinds of farm
produco, Derry cratos made up
in unllmjtod itinntltles. Capital
Commission Co., 267 South Com
mercial street, Salem Phono Mnlo
170.

A. J. Anderson Contractor and
builder, 415 Court street. Phono
544. -tf

Tho Highland Laundry Is still In
the raco for patronage No whlto
shirts or collars. T, D. Wallace,
2340 Currant avenuo. Phono
Main 403.

Uciiefuctor I will go to tho coast
for my vacation soon, therefore, to
accommodnto thoso who could not
bo waited on during tho rush of
tho past fow days, I will bo at my
chiropodist parlors, on Chomoke-a- t

street, from 0 & m. to 2 p. m.
Sundays, to remove your corns. D.
B. Irvln.

Notice. Horcafter I Bhnll rigidly on-for- co

tho city ordinance prohibiting
tho grazing of stock along tho
streets or in tho alloys or public
places, within tho boundary limits
of Salem. I will not oaly Impound
tho stock, but arrest tho owners
for vlolatlsg the ordinance as prot
vlded for la the ordlaauco. D.
W. Gibsoa, city warska.

-St

Free for All I have about 400
yards of choice dirt, close In. Any-o- no

wanting dirt for filling call on
J. D. Dohannoii, cornor of Lincoln
an South Commercial Btroot.

II WW ii

"
FOH RENT

For Kent Furnished and unfur
nlshcd rooms. Inquire at 790
N Commorclal street. M. A. Dlco.

For Kent Seven-roo- m house, hot
and cold water, electric light, bath
room. Inquire of Aug. Schrolb-o- r,

GG0 North High street.

SAflH AND DOOB FAOTOEniO.
xiwii m. urown. junnuructuror oH

sash, doors, mouldings. All kinds oi
house finish nnd hard wood work,
Front stroot, bot. State and Ooart,

Make eontnlalnts nt tho ofllee.

LODGES.

Foresters of America Court Bh'--i
wood Foresters, No. 19. Meeta
Tuesday In Hurst hall, Stato fltre
Loo Abblo. C. R.; A. L. Brown,
F. 8.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P.
Caatle Hall In Holroan block, cor
nor Stato and Llborty streets.
Tuoeday of each wook at .7:80 p.
m. Oscar Johnson, O. C; E. H.
Anoraon, K. of R. nnd S.

Modem Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 5246. Meets
ovory Thursday evonlng at
o'clock in Holraan hnll. W. W.
Hill, V. 0.; F. A. Turner, Clerk.

Woodmen of World Moot every Fri-
day night at 7:30, In Holman ball.
J. A. Dickey, 0. S.; P. L. Frailer,
Clerk.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, aoel
dont and pension insurance; $2,
000,000 pledged; every claim paid
Good agents wanted. J. II. O.
Montgomery, supreme organiser,
Box 432 Snlom, Oregon. R. R.
Ryan, eocrectary, 646 State street.

WANTED.

tanieti. Ten or id cnorry pickers- -
Girls mako from $2 to $2,50 per
day easily. Good boarding, 2-- 3

a meal or 50o a day; good camp-
ing for thOBO who w!b1 to camp.
Enos Prosnall, phono Farmers.
110.

Wanted Cherry plckors nt Candol-ari- n

fruit farm, south of City Vlow
comotory. Apply to A. Patterson,
on pfJaco.

Mea Wanted For omnloymont as
mortormon and oondnotors. Ap-

plicants must bo ut least 5 foot,.
7 Inches In hoight, woight ov r
150 pounds, botweon 24 and 40
yoars of ago, of good oyeelght
and hearing, Permanent employ-
ment; eolcotlon of runs. Wages
25c to 35c per hour. Application
must bo modo In porson to United
Railroads of San Francisco, Turk
and Flllmoro strootu, San Francis-
co., Cal,

Wood Wanted. Twonty cords of
oak and cords of fir wood. Coil
at Journal olllco. Hofer Bros.

Wanted To borrow $1000 on tae
beat of real estato socurity. Ap-

ply to "J. P.," caro Journal offlce.

Highest Cash Price Paid for chick- -
ons at Willamette Hotel.

Wanted Flvo extra wnltrcBsos for
Juno 29th to July 4th, nt Willam
otto hotol.

LOST.

LohI, On road botweon JofforBon
and Snkrn, north of Looney bot-

tom, a red water spnniol dog. Tag
on collar with numo of. 0. S. Clear-
water, Portland thorcon. Drop
poatul to O. L. Cloarwntcr, 1052
Saginaw street, Salem. 3t

DRAYMEN.

Cummins Bros. Transfer Company-- All

kinds of transfer work done.
Furniture and plnaos boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt service Is
our motto. Stand and offlce at
25S South Commorclal street
Phone 210, Resldenco Phone 968

MUSICAL.

Arthur Voa Jetweit Teacker of pi
ano; touch, tecbnlch, interprets-tio- s.

Thorough preparatory coarse
Aarsaeed ttddeats prepared for
pwblle apperae. JteeMeaca f5S
Gter it. Tel. Mala 12 .

3
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